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Hemar heaway-iniHiE-" sitimbers,

With a gay, romantic heart,
&m tHmrthircminttles:

Ip hichilie l sujta4e?0art.;
Hejihinks of notner leaving,

-- Ayif sifter fsS .foniffiaday,!'
But1 tiis'feth6uhs Wmoit

His beautiful, dark eye4May.
"iritpLce

Where the Rappahannock flows,,

'jTb fijht the Northern i0es.
:His1hea-- $ent fvatipassion,

fiis mind is fiery with Kate;
HerrtshiIntqef;"baftUe-Leavin-

his safety tq fafe.

Hesees the fiagof CheSbtthland
Flaunt proudly in the breeze,

And hears the shouts of the soldiers
min in all the

He sees the opposing
Retire from the field in defeat,

And a thrill runs throughJhis body
From fiis,- - ftead ta .theul ofhis feet.

The Scene is remoyed,fn i moment
aTo another batdeeldf E

Where the fight has raged foi;h6urs,
Aud neither side willgyjeld

Again the vision takes Him
To a field that's farthetaway,

Where the men in blue are victorious,
. And slowly retrear:

.mV

KVjery trueand vivid
. , Do all thcse battl es

.. 4?:aiL.a v a "1. j.- itl. v. ,4.-- .

fBti tjjaiasheia Wekes2t6 ntidz&&&iz'-&' tr

'
. ..

' Thajt he s only had a dream.
A little maid before him.

Her head a mass of gold,
Whispers softly, "Grandfathe dear,

Your tea is getting cold."

FACTS IN SCUOOLHOUSE

BOND

Mr. Johtt Hester 4

There WiUiBemiicJekse
In Taxes, That Mqncy
Will Be Judiciously Ex

pended, Good --For -

Creedmoor ,,

The jproppseflL fschdpl
bond isse isdicititgmnchinterest
pro and Snptirtciplj2 Cqjo, I re
gret to say, for, in my humble judg-
ment, it is an exceedingly good
tftjng. And, Mi. ISditbririth'your
permission, will trjr to tell ypur
pitrois why-- 1 think, it is a; good
ttnng. - f 1 & c - "r; f-'- i

;In the first place, I want to say
tat it h3aprDpoition submitted
m a regular 'and cfpen way, to the
jieople of the county, as a whole,
say whether its wants to anticipate
Certain funds annually accruing for
the purpose of making available iiow
funds in sufficient atnnt-t-o 'place
every school district in the county
on a parity with every other" with
respect to" ltaflffafe!Htlgf Thefe"
is; nothing-irreggl- ar or underhanded
about the pro)Qitirpeithersinjts
incipiency, ints feecTure totlatef;
nor will there have been such when
the matter is closed. It was con-
ceived by honest, honorable men
and is champonied by such. Every
citizen in the county has?a right to
his opinion on the subject, and every
man is expected to jvptcr as he wish
es, if it means the defeat of 'the pro
position at a ratio greater than the
free silver ratio of sixteen to one.

j However, we should be able to
disagree without abuse, and to ar-oft- ie

withootHasoUr T f If we can?r dq
that, we must confess that there is

methincwronff with our citizen
snip.

Kow tQ lhe nature pf the propos
ition. . We have available annually
for educational purposes, from all
sources, approximately $45,000 00.
Of that sum the law says 7 and j4
per cent may be set-asi- de annually
f6r the purpose building school
houses, which, means practically $3,-460,- 00

is available each year for
building purposes. . However, there
ate districis in the county that need
adequate buildings now. There
are children in the county in great
numbers who by the present meth-
od, would be beyond the school agi;
when it became possible to build an
adequate building in their district.
By providing a fund such as the
proposed bond Issue would provide,
it would be possible to serve all the
children jin the county while such
service would be of value to them.
The boy or girl of the age of ten
might be grown when it became
possible? for his district to have art
adequate school building. To de-

fer provision for this boy or girl to
a;:ime when it .would .be of no avail
tphim is gross injustice. That's
the sittiatiori. If you ant to do
right by :Ml the boys and girls of
the cotfntyrwustaldinl
life time iheyVshPuldi be provided
for. - v

'But it is said that it-mea- ns in
creased taxation. It means noth
ing of the kind, i It is simply this:
Out of the, $3,400, 00 now available
annually ana it wiu ue more as uic
property of the county increases in

eacbiearta!rifeten3poa
say Sop.wpnldibeset aidfclas
a siAkmguyciifarapou
at 4 per cqaouldTif.ndi
within twtytear4eavingl4
000. op annually to . be applied 1 to
such irtcMeWml tepa1f$ might jbe
needed as&tf&SLts, vifMs iial! thene
i s tohft .broppsed issue, i a'bbut
wmcn inereinas,ueeii raiseii sicu
hew ady&tebt''incYeased'' "taxa-
tion J'han,iays,batit isa
propp$oo ttydieddltionaTfax
b u rdenOtt'th4;ippl ejf tbecbttn
is either; igndraint'Of the:;natpre pt j
the pftTElf6fdellberaYeiy mis-- ,

Thlther i&fWM
case.which I wpuld like tP discuss,
but, Mr. Editor, I twill nptt ask you
fpr thkddiloiiat P&ce01 mere.:
ly will sayltfiatirtnlnktne people
of the-- Creednl iooidistrTcshould

forif khlt:bsbpaseditls
to JwyftJ pirjieularl he&mtopm
for Aaitioti. 60 aifJtlwill fe be .Wabol ied

.

to vfttii"bdriaad indebtedness Which
amnnatrtw ff on:f5 some oeo
pleeb3ecte thki ithel

iffliJitiiriif
TIIrSTATE FoaovnusE

Sllv'eJIces
struction Liquor Law

That - there is noth i ng . i n: th e re-

cent 1y e n ajc; ted an t jj tt act t Q preve n t
a resident of North Carolina from
going from thisstate! tor one wheref
in whiskey is legally splq and bring
ing back-a- s much as he' desires for
his own; use was the ; declaration o
Judge James L. Webb in the Supe
rior court pf Buncomb county on
Monday of lasrweeki k; JudgeVVebb
based 4he ruling on the cpnstuction
of the law that-- it is unlawful for a
man to fcuuhg; whiskey here for ani
other. However, he declared there
is'no jufywhich will convict a man
of violating' the Grier law when the
defendant shows that he is bring
ing the whiskey intP Nprth Carolina
for his own use reerardless of the
quantitybrought. , - .

jThe5riillftg?oame in the case J J.
Combs, who was" charged with
bringing 11 gallons of whiskey into
this -- state. - Judge Webb's state
ment was made after Combs had

ragreed to pay.thejcosts of the action

that the prisoner be discharged up
on the payment of the costs.

.

.. An acre ofbananas will produce
more than one artd times as
muc?h food as lart actelof cprnjl al
most three times as much as an acre
Of wheat or potatoes, ana four times
as much as an acre of rye.

By making public announcement
that she has never been kissed
woman never gainsany thing. - The
women don't believe her and the
men .don't care. .

'many times that indebtedness
"'w - 'mm'.' -However, 11 tne entire county was

tudebted for school buildings as is
vour district, the agrjrresrate would
be $150,000,00 instead of $15,000.
00. But individual district inter
ests should not" determine a propo
sition triat is of county-wid- e inter
est. Furthermore, the county as a
whole should be the beneficiary - of
its corporate property. A railroad
runs through my district.of Hester,
arid the special tax is paid very lar
gely by the railroad. But the peo
pie of the Wilton sccttdn contribute
to the support pf this railroad, and,
in equity and justice, should he be-

nefitted by this road in our system
of taxation That such may be the
case, the county must be made.ihe
unit, which the proposed ciianire
provides for with reference to
school buildings.

Just another aspect of the mat-
ter and I am through. It is said
that the special registration
is ' required as a scheme
to put something over the' people.
That is not the case, but the con-
trary,., All special bond issue re
quire usually a new registration.
This sort of an election differs the
regular election in that to. carry the
issue there 'must be a maioritv of
the qualified vote cast, not a major
ity of those voting in the election.
In other words, a man is counted
against it whetL 'tohe votes or not;
Many pf the names pn the old re-

gistration books are names of men
LwJw:bave left the cxmyThe re
gi strati on books wouiastiaye no pe

be: extremely difficult tP deterriifne
whether a Inawbqejname was on
th oopk--' should' oe idunt not-G- p

n.seq u en tly, , th e validity of; bonds
issiied without4 asnew :registrati on
w6uid:ihmany cases ;be:questiPned
and have tb 1 be determin- -

:: d by lith e

courts. frTherefbrelit isi an almost
invanapie iujc i,u icuuiic ucw, u- -

gisfrtiioh w&ed aii eleCtiprt-Pf;thj- s

knidisJhieldt,! IfshouMisMbre-meMbeB$dfia- t

khe :act under; wliidh
tillecjtin-is- p beheld jgenfeiil
in" its natureapttfies to thwhoie
slat&iandtpfvldesfthatnii
3lslotifiMjjf duny-towrfb- T

6weH)cearubdivtsipn may hold an
election of this kind whenever iy is
desired td;rflcfc-iia- 8 .so
passed b the legislature because i t
wir-betieedrthat'li-

hr people ; Have

the risrht to VPte uppn. such a ques...
liprk whenevtnyjCpndMderabU

mlrJp(,thiemJso desire. y Aridjt
. . . . ......r-- " w ' t ' : ..i.in tne.iegisiaiue. wlMoui s

i :sinsneiisscjii.iKir( VPte-rvemocrat-s

uj

FOUflDTiniSiniiTDOCKW

InTanfNot . Yet Cold; Bucket
Was PlaxcdiitiTRulrnlrg WaM

ter of ,Rdcky 'Branch in
Raleigh.

Raletgh.'May 31. A new born
negro baby boy, not yet cold in
death, was found ' in a gallon tin
bucket in Rocky fi ranch yesterday
afternoon. Theditcovcry wa made
by Mr. W. Collin' who' happen
ed to be passing the private bridge
over this stream on the pathway
leading to' Iiix Hill, who immedia-
tely reported his find to the police.
It was 2:55 when Mr. Collirtu aw
th bucket ah'd at 3:30 Officer
Duncan and Council were on the
scene. They found the ii fantt
head shoved downward into the
bucket, over which a cloth had Inrrn
tied and set in the run of the water,
only a boot three or four nicht
deep. When emamincd u was
found to be still warm. ' At first it
was thought the gruesome find
might cither be white or. UUck, hut
Adeline Branch, an aged negro
midw4fe, positively identified it as
being a negro child. The bucket
and its contents were brought to1
the police station and turned over
to Coroner C. A. Separk for iiiven
tigation. Dr. McCullen was noti-fie- d,

but stated last night that he .

would come up this morning and
hold an autopsy to determine whet-
her the child was botti dead or
murdered after birih.

Two officer were sent to the
scene late yesterday afternoon to
make a search for any clue that
i.'ight lead to a discovery yf the
secret mother, and positily mur-
deress. From all appearance the
infant was a strong one anil well
Xurmrd, bang. a. pau.uUil y ,laigc
healthy looking child, and almost
white. However, contained

marks ol it race by which
the branch woman was able U iden-
tify it The fact that it was utll
Warm with life when found that it
did not bectmle cold until fotr
o'clock, an hour after its licovery,
leads the police to a belief that foul
play was probable.

A GOOD IDEA.

We note that the voters nf Gran-
ville county will vote June 19th on
the question of iswu'ng bonds to the
amount l thirty thousand dollnis,
payable in twenty yearn, for thr
purpose of building,' rebuilding ami
re pan nig thesvhool houses of the
County and furnishing the same
with fctiitahte equipment. This is a
good idea for it gives the weaker
school districts a chanc to make
improvements etc. Noriina Head-
light.

THANK YOU BROTHER?

Through the kindness of Mrs J.
L. Kirkpatrick we have on our desk
a copy of the Crecdmoor, Timrv-New- s

published at Creedmtorr N.
C, and edited by Mr. John K.
Hart, who formerly published a pa-

per at this place. The &heet shown
a spirit of progress and ability, and
his many friends will no doubt be
glad to know he is making a suc-

cess in his chosen profession of
journalism. Pilot Mountain Citi-

zen .

The close relation between Cu-

pid and the culinary art was illus-
trated by three marital suits lately
in New Jersey, one woman leaving
her husband because he refused to
give her tuikey at New Year's, a
husband accusing his wife of mon-
otony in the kidney stew, while
still another complained' that his
wife cooked his pork chop in soap.
Domestic happiness has been known
before to be spoiled by broils and
stews, but not so Iiteially, while
domestic friction has never before
been made to tense by the use of
soap.

- ti . .;

, Irvin Hillebeiiclhas filed a claim
of $400 against the estate, of the
late Maty E.'Friu, of Pottstown,'
Pa.," fcrsefvices in nursing her du-rlii- g

herlau illness; in as mochas
Irvin-was'tngage- to Miss Friu,
the executors of her citate refuse
jopay on the ground th'at.hU ser-
vices were contributed as a labor of
love. ..

' ?v v'
;'Vm, .

Subscribe for the Times-New- s,

FOR 5SUn"0F5XTO
Experts Give Tiinerto Diffi
cult Task and Are Disgust-

ed Yith .TheirJind
The safe in the establishment of

fiallance and Company, wholesale
confectionary dealers, located on
South Davie street in the heart of
the wholesale district, was blown
open about 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning but the burglars got abso-
lutely ryo thing, other than practice
and excitement, for their pains.
The safe;' a very small one; was with-
in three feet of a large plate glass
window and so expert in the use of
nitroglycerine were the cracksmen-tha- t

the window was left fntact and
nothing about the safe except the
dopr, which was peeled upward as
though cut with a can open, was
damaged by the explosion. (

When the .proprietors arrived to
open the establishment iyesterday
morning, the front: door was stand-
ing ajar and there was a hble In'the
glass in the door, the intruder or
intruders evidently breaking this in
order to gain entiance to the store.
lust 55 cents had been left in the
safe over night, together With some
papers that were practically wortn-less- .

An alarm clock placed on a
desk about three feet from the safe
had stopped at 2:30 o'clock and as
it was wouid up it is presumed that
ihe shock from the explosion caus-
ed it to stop.

There was one locked compart-
ment in the safe, in which were th
papers. The burglars never stop-
ped to open this box in the stor.
It wa' pried out and taken about 100
yards away, where it wa fomrdbatP
ly battered yesterday morning and
with the papers missing. The 55
cents, all the money in the safe,
wlTsTTeTirrn tlve office. The burgi
lars, not knowing that Balance and
Company never leave money in the
safe, wasted quite a bit of "soup"
and soap, and some time. The
cracks arour.d the door of the safe
had been soaped and the explosive
poured in. From tne manner in
which the door was blown off and
by the way in which the nitroglyce-
rine had been used, it was appar-
ently the work of experts. Greens-
boro Daily News, May 28.

IN Mf&IORIUM

Mr. Z. T. Perry, passed away
ut his home on April 9th, 1 q 1 5 .

He was of a high character courte
ous and kind always considerate of
the feeling of others he endeared
himself to all with whom he came
in contact. He was ever ready to
help any one who were in trouble
or in need of assistance as all knew
who lived in the circle of his ac-

quaintance, lie leaves behind to
tnoum his death a wife 2nd' eight
children. We shall see him no
more here but will retain sweet re-

membrances of his sweet and gentle
spirit while he was here. To him
truly applicable are.
' Mere human energy shall faint
And youthful vigor cease,

But those who wait upon the
Lord,

In strength shall still increase.
They with unwearied step shall

tread,
The path of life divine with grow-

ing onward more,
With growing brightness shine.
On eagles' wings they mount

On wings of faith and love,
Till, past the sphere of earth

and sin '
,

They rise to heaven above."
A. L. P.

BOY RUN OVER

The ld son "of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sheppard, who reside
on Church street, near Summit ave-
nue, was run over by an auton obile
Monday afternoon; but-fortunatel- y

was not seriously hurt. The' boy
was crossing the street when he was
knocked down by . the .machine,
which passed over his body. That
he was hot seriously injured is prob-
ably due to 'the' fact thaV'he 'was
struck' by a light car.
Patriot. '

j Mr. Sheppard is a popular tiavel-in- g

salesman and is well-kno-
wn to.

a. number of onr merchants! He
was in Creedm6or.:' abont ' three
Weelcs ago. His friends"; hope that
boy may not suffer any permanent

'injureEd. V; y;i : V-- v

'S DREAM

trees.1
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theygray.
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COFFIN LOADED WITH BOOZE.

ii,viaen iv tne proniomon law is
being enforced in West Virginia
with diligence and effect. The
shifis resorted to by the thirsty of
that commonwealth prove the the
officials are vigilant and that booze
has become very, very scarce. We
read that a few tlays ngo a funeral
party. arrived at a West Virginia
railway station with coffin, pall-
bearers, flowers, two women in som
ber. mourning, citizens in deep grief,
tears and crepe, all complete and
impressive. A grave had been dug
and awaited the supposed remains.
As what we may call the cortege
was crossing the station platform
with due solemnity, the bottom of
the coffin broke and before the eyes
of 'the horrified spectators there fell
a shower ot quart bottles of assort-
ed liquors. The unexpected hap-

pened and a most carefull contriv
ed, expensive and ingenious scheme
was defeated disastrously, all the
mourners and participants being
put under arrest, we may assume
that hereafter coffins going through
YVest Virginia will be held as con-
traband of war until after inspec
tjon. .

j mt- -

SERVICE HELD IN NEW CHURCH

j Service was conducted last Sun-

day in the new Methodist church
Jisre, but owing to the inclemency
of the weather the crowd was not
what Was expected. However a
goodly number braved the storm,
and were well repaid for their trou-
ble in the sermon delivered by Prof
Peele, Headmaster of Trinity Park
School;' Soon after the noon hour
therrained ceased and a bouuteous
dinner was served on the ground &

Many were the compliments passed
(upon the new :. church by every one
witn wnom we taiicea. : a ounaay
School V was v- - organized and the
church' organization starts pff - with
much enthusiasm. ,

deret pf ,Lucinda Price, col., whom
he killed with a shot gnn, was sen-
tenced loiein'the State prison, at
Raleigh,; in the electric chair, 'J July

CARR CHAIN OF MILLS TO

USE ALL DOMESTIC DYES

Close A Contract For Dye- -

stuff Which Insures Orilra-tio- n

Of The Six Mills.
Durham, May 27 Julian S. Carr,

Jr., president pf ti.e Durham hos-

iery m lis, one of the biggest users
of dyesluff in the state, said this! "af

ternoon that he had closed Contracts
for the dye's tuff which removed that
problem for the next 12 or . 18

months.
Mr. Carr has been experimenting

with a dye from a Buffalo, N. Y.;
1 r "11 t :j 1 rconcern, anci nas nnany uecmeu al

ter givi igthe dye a thorough test
that it will meet aHthe requirement
of his business, willhold just as well
as the German dyes and will work
with just as grerf rapidity. He be-

lieves that this will solve the dye
pioblem. The mill has be n using
this dye for the past few months.
and has finally closed a cont act
with the Buffalo people which in
sures the Durham company with
enough dyestuff to run for the next
18 months.

1 The solution of this problem will
take one of the biggest handicaps
f.om the manufacturing concern$ in
the state that has come about as a
result of the war.

f There has been a great deal of
talk about the Durham hosiery mills
having to close down on account of
the lack of dyestuff. All of this has
been talk, for while the mid' only
today closed the contract for the
coming year, Mr. t.arri nas oeen
prepared to run from monthr to
month and was never in'ahy partic-
ular danger fromfthkt 'standpoint.
The'mill is npw nitlhitig fulP time
arid the new mULo.whiphhas.
just been cpmpleted, is being put
nto, operation. , '..;;:: w

. ,

';. 1'"..'. :n: '.' ;

Mrl Harvey Gvf Sanderford ?who
has-bee- in theclfdol-idf- ' Osteppir
thy.lat KirksvilJtff Ma feturned h i At wap Superior Court, the
hpme SundayHittornihg! fohistVasfpasttweekim Cooper col. mur- -'

pagsed caiiojiHe was met iniDurhn!by,
his father -- Dr I Sanderf brd; titfiis
automobile" and brought from there
th roug h thek coun ty n e ,w 1 u re --

turn in September. V A" - 'fs 'owes Sts.oooipO ' fpr schPPlivbuiidi?-imqusiy?io- r

w- if': !: T fi


